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~Miss Marshall' Election Today
32 In
he arthenonPolls
TO 5 p. M.
Race;

Open

MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER

By ED BENNBTr
Staff ~ r

VOL. 59
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
WEDN~DAY, NOV. 4, 1959
NO. 1 Eight candidate~ for the covet•
~=========================== ======= ====================ded crown 'Of ."Miss Marshall" will
clash today in ,t he Homecoming
elections in the basement of the
Student Union.
Mong with the "Miss Marshall" · candidates are twentyfour girls running for the title
of Class Queens.
The polls will remain open
until 5 p.m.
Each student will be able to
vote for "Miss Marshall" and a
girl from his respective class
for class queen. In order to vote
(Picture, and biographical
1ketche1 of fre,hmen, ,ophomore and ;unior candidate, can

be found on Page 3. A complete
rundown on Homecoming activitie, u on Page 2.)

SANDRA BOLL

MARY MARGA.BET HANNA

BABBABA JOHNSON

BEVERLY LOWE

LIBBY McLEAN

SALLY MONTGOMERY

KATHERINE PIERCE

SANDRA ROUSH

a person must have his I.D., and
Student activity card with him.
Voting will be done again this
year on four voting machines.
For students who don't know how
to use a voting machine, there
will be some minature machines
on hand.
The girl chosen as "Mias Marshall" will receive a $100 scholarship by the Huntington Merchant.
Association, according to John
Anderson, President. This $100
scholanhil> is one of the ways
in which the association is recognizing and supportinl the
Homecoming activities.
The winners of the election
will ,b e announced in THE PARTH·E NON Friday, and crowning
ceremonies will !be at the Homecoming dance, Saturday evening
after the game with Ohio Univel'6ity.
''Miss Marshall" and her attendants will ride in the parade,
and at the game they will ride
in the Queens noat, built this
year by the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity, the winner of last

Let's Meet IMiss Marshall' Candidates~··
SANDRA BOLL: This five-feet,
six-inch coed from Ironton, Ohio,
is a Social Studies major in
Teachers College. She has light
brown hair and !blue· eyes.
Miss Boll is Rush Chairman
of the Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, a member of the Student
Christian Association and a member of the Freshman Court. She
also attended Leadership Camp.
MARY MARGA.BET HANNA:
A native of Charleston and a
graduate of Charleston High,
Miss -Hanna takes an active part
in her sorority, Delta Zeta, serving as Guard and as chairman of
the Homecoming Commission.
She also is a member of the Student Senate, ,the Student National
Education Association, and the
Greenbackers. She also is a
Freshman Enforcer and takes
part in the College Theatre.
The brown-eyed b rune t t e
stands five feet and her special
interests are people, bridge, dancing, playing the clarinet, and
listening to Johnny Mathis.
BAaBAllA JOHNSON: President ~f ·S igma Kappa, first vice
president and pledge trainer of
Delta Omicron, music honorary,
and secretary of the Music Education NJtional Conference is ,this
black-haired, five..foot, four-inch

senior ,from Ironton, Ohio. A Chesapeake and a graduate of
music major, she was chosen as Tygarts Valley High. I
"Sigma Alpha Epsilon SweetMiss McLean a-lso was a canheart."
didate for sophomore queen and
Miss iohnson also is treasurer an entrant in the "1957 Miss W.
of the Symphonic Choir, a mem- Va. contest." She is a member
ber of Kappa Delta Pi, education of the Women's Athletic Associahonorary, and a member of Fagus. ·tion and the Physical Education
Her special interests are reading Major's Club. Her special interand swimming.
ests include people, sports of all
BEVERLY LOWE: A Social kinds, movies and reading.
Studies and Speech major in
SALLY MONTGOMERY: A
Teachers College, Miss Lowe is Huntington gal and a graduate
social chairman of Alpha Chi of Marshall High, Miss MontgomOmega sorority. She also is head ery is an . Art major in the Arts
cheerleader, a member of the and Science College. _This fiveStudent Oourt and during her foot; seven and one-half-inch
sophomore and junior years rep- blonde with -blue eyes is presiresented her class in the Student dent of the Alpha Chi sorority,
Senate.
treasurer of -both Kappa Pi, art
This brown - haired, five-foot, honorary, and the Women's Aththree-inch coed was chosen "Sig- letic Association, and co-ordinma Phi Epsilon Queen ·o f Hearts." ator of freshman activities.
A graduate of Williamson High,
She is a member of Fagus, the
she particularly likes bridge and Panhellenic Council, the Greenswimming.
backers, the Student National
LIBBY McLEAN: "Miss Naval Education Association, Life PlanReserve of 1958," "Pi Kappa Al- ning Week Commission, and the
pha Dream Girl" representative honor system commission. Her
in the National Dream Girl con- special interests are painting,
te9t, and "Miss Boone County of swimming, tennis and golf.
1957" are some of the titles this
....
&THERINE PIERCE·. This
_..
blonde, ·brown-eyed lass has had.
A physical Education major in five-foot, six-inch blue-eyed bruTeachers College, 't his five-foot, nette is majoring in Elementary
five-inc-h coed is a native of Education in Teachers College.

She is a graduate of Beaver High,
Bluefield, but now lives in
Charleston.
President of Alpha Xi Delta,
a Freshman Guide, a member of
Fagus, Alpha Beta Alpha, ~he
~;eenbackers, the Student Achvihes Board, and the Stud_ent Conduct a nd Welfare Committee, she
was chosen model pledge of her
pledge class a nd was the ROTC
Company A sponsor laSt year.
Her special intereSt s are children,
water skiing ·and swimming.
SANDRA ROUSH: A native of
New Haven and a graduate of
Wohama High, she is active -on
campus from serving as vice-

.bnwe deoonUom.

nion Displays
Nine Trophies
B:, MARGIE WILLIAMS

•••stant Sodei)'. Editor

Homecoming trophies will be
on display this week in the Student Union. Nine trophies will
be presented to first ·a nd second
place winners of the house deeorations and floats, to the .b uilder
of the queen's float, to Miss
Marshall and attendants.
They will be presented at the
intermission of the Homecoming dance.
The fraternity building the
winning float will •build the
president of Societas to editor of
queen's float next year.
the Chief Justice. She also is
Judging of the house decorapresident of the Campus Chris- tions will take place Friday at
tian Fellowship, secretary of 8 p . m. All work must be comFagus, and president of the In- pleted 'by 7:30 p. m . They will
dependent Student Association. be judged in this order: LaMlley
Hall, College Hall, Societas,
This five-foot, five a nd one~ Sigma Sigma Sigma, Delta Zeta,
half-inch senior is a Freshman Sigma Kappa, Alpha Chi Omega,
Guide, a member of Kappa Delta Alpha Sigma Alpha, and Alpha
Pi, education honorary, and the · The eight float judges are:
"Who's · Who" Commission and a Mrs. Mildred Leuterman, Mrs.
.
Barbara McWhorter, Mrs. Lucille
Dean's List student. She enJoys
Seese, Mrs. S. L. Tumpaon, Dr.
doing craft work with children, M. Lawrence White, Jr., Arnold
swimming, reading, photography Kahn, Campbell Neel, and Hugh
and keeping a scrapbook.
Rees.
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Homecoming Officially Begins Friday
By SUE CAMPBELL
Staff Reporter
Homecoming officially begins
with the judging of house decorations 7:30 p.m. Friday and
the spirit and enthusiasm of the
weekend are rapidly gaining
momentum.
Any visiting alumni need not
be bored or lack something to
do , with the many activities
scheduled for them. Saturday
morning from 9 to 11 a.m. there
will ,b e guided tours of •the camp-

us to familiarize alums with the
new buildings, projects now in
progresss, future projects, and
general improvements at Marshall.
The first major event of the
weekend, the parade, begins at
noon Saturday • at the college
entrance on Fourth Avenue. Miss
Marshall and her pi;ocession of
floats, bands, ROTC· units, and
dignitaries will proceed down
Fourth Avenue to Eighth Street,
turn south on Eighth Street to

Tenth Avenue, from Tenth Avenue to Twelfth Street, to Charleston Avenue, and then to Fairfield Stadium. During the parade the floats will be reviewed
and judged.
The Homecoming game with
Ohio University begins at 2 p.m.
During half-time ceremonies,
Miss Marshall and her attendants will be presented and the
floats will be reviewed and judged for the last time. There will
be an exhi>bi tion by ttle Pershing
1

CJ Photograph

Rifles and the band.
Immediately f o I l ow in g the
game, fraternities, sororities and
independent organizations will
have open house, buffet dinners,
banquets, teas and receptions for
their respective alumni. From 5
p.m. to 7 p.m. there will be a
party for all Marshall alumni at
Hotel Frederick.
The grand finale of 1959 Homecoming is the dance, featuring

Buddy Morrow and his orchestra,
at the Field House from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.m. At intermission,
winning house decorations and
floats will be announced and
trophies :presented to first and
second place winners.
Miss Marshall for 1959 will be
officially crowned by the president of the Student Body. Thus
ends Homecoming for another
year.

Speech Corredion Majors,
faculty Due At Convention

Deadlines Set
The Chief Justice ·has set up
the following . deadlines for all
faculty and organization pictures
for the 1960 yearbook.
Faculty members are urged to
return all faculty forms by Friday. Faculty pictures must be
taken by Nov. 13.
Organization a p p o i n t m ents
must be made by Nov. 13, and
actual pictures must be taken by
Dec. 19.
· Charles Leith, college photographer, will be available Monday
through Thursday from 8. until
3, and Saturday from 8 until 12.
Other times can be made through
special arrangements.

Kappa P~ Honorary
Initiates 8 Pledges
Kappa Pi, National Art Honorary, 1rec:_ently initiated e i g ht
pledges. They are: Joi Rodriquez,
Clarksburg junior; Faye Todd,
Huntington senior; Lobeda Noe,
Kenova sophomore; Ira Plybon,
Huntington junior; J,ne Aylor,
Huntington junior; Linda King,
Huntington senior; Russ Currey,
Charleston junior; and Miriam
Bosia, Kanawha Falls senior.

ffome(oming Trophies 'MigfttJ line'
HOMECOMING TROPHY DISPLAY. Admlrlnc the attendant's
trophy are Steve Blas. Huntlncton · senior, chairman of the
alumni tour; Jeanne Pitts, Huntlncton Junior, chairman of
trophies and judces; Rich Nedrow, Weirton junior, homecomlnc
co-ordinator. Second row, admirlnc the trophy which wlll be
presented to the fraternity bulldlnc the queen's Ooat, are Dave
Haden, Huntlncton junior, chairman of the dance tickets; Bruce
Moss, St. Albans senior, parade marshal.

A delegation composed of faculty members and speech correction majors will represent
Marshall College at the forthcoming American Speech and Hearing Association National Convention to be held in Cleveland,
Nov. 11-14.
The delegation will be headed
by Mrs. Ruth Garrett, assistant
professor of speech, and Mr. Andrew Paesani, speech correction
instructor. In addition to Mrs.
Garrett and Mr. ' Paesani, six stu_dents are: Charles Ralston, Weirton junior; Bill Kessinger, Huntington junior; Frances Steele,
Huntington senior; Mary Ellen
Carter, Point Pleasant senior;
Marietta Meadows, St. Albans
se11ior and James -Mosko, Kimbal
junior.
The group will leave the
campus at 9 a. m: on Nov. lO.
Cleveland's Statler-Hilton Hotel
will serve as headquarters for
this year's convention.
Papers, lectures and speeches
covering a total of 64 areas of
scientific and professional speech
study will be presented during
various sessions of the convention.

Marshall students a{e attending the annual convention for
the first time this year because
previously no major in speech
correction was offered. But now
convention attendance will help
to better acquaint the speech correction student with his chosen
profession.
The entire delegation will attend a discussion entitled "Stuttering: An Inquiry on Therapy
and Therapeutic Approaches."
This discussion will be conducted
by such people as Oliver Bloodstein of Brooklyn College, Joseph
Sheehan of The University of California and Wendell Johnson of
Iowa State University.
Students will attend other sessions of the convention both as
a group and individually. In the
future, it is hoped that speech
correction majors will be able
to attend the ASHA National
Convention every year.
Due to various activities scheduled for Homecoming, there will
be no planned activities in the
Student Union this weekend,

PiKA Fraternity Protests Float Decision

Two of the floats in the Homecoming parade will center around
· ooa't theme. The floats will be
:he entries of Pi Kappa Alpha
and· Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratemities.
Some controversy surrounded
the • two floats last week when
PiKA protested the decision by

Bruce Moss, St. Albans senior and
parade marshal, to allow the
SAE's to go ahead with plans
to build their boat float.
In a letter of protest, Myers
Jarrell, Whitesville junior and
Pi.KA float director, said that the
SAE float plans were similar to
those of PiKA, and therefore
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should be ruled out according to
the floa~ _rule~. PiKA had drawn
last pos1bon m the parade, and
according to the rules, their float
idea had priority over _all ?thers.
Jarrell also charged m his protest that the float rules had been
violated a second time when
some float-building organizations
failed to submit alternate float
ideas with their original plans.
According to Moss, all organizations s u b mitt e d alternate
plans.
The PiKA letter of protest was
submitted to the Student Senate.

Last Wednesday, Jarrell and
Moss appeared _bef?re the Senate
to present their views.
Moss said that he and memb~rs. of the H?mecoming Comm1ss1on had decided that the SAE
a~d. PiKA float plans ~ere not
similar enough to require SA,E
to change its float plans. Besides,
he added, it was too near Homecoming for a change in plans,
After a discussion, the Senate
decided that Jarrell and · the
PiKA's had a point in their protest, but that it was too late to
do anything about it.

All UNDER ONE ROOF
1

MOORE S LAUNDROMAT
1825 Third Avenue

SPECIAL I
WE DO IT FOR YOU
WASH-DRY-FOLD 9-LB. LOAD $.50
WEDNESDAY
ONLY
We Furnish ALL Supplies
Open 7:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

Phone JA 2-6560

TINY'S PLACE
cc
N

Plate Lunches-Spaghetti

MOORE1 S FOODLAND
~

!::!

Short Orders

N

1827 Third Avenue

I

Sandwiches-Soft Drinks

J>

SELF SERVICE

A.

1521 Thlrcl Avenue

N

I

PIZZA SPECIAL PRICES FOR PARTIES PIZZA-

The Sleepy View

Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe NoDoz

Let NoDoz~ alert you
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caffeine-the same pleasant stimulant you enjoy in coffee. Faster, handier, more reliable : nonhabit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependablt
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.
P. S . : When you need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe.
Keep a supply handy .

Quality Food at Budget Prices

"The Food You Need For The Life You Lead"

The safe stay awake tabletavailable everywhere
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Voting Today? Here's Lineup Of Hopeful$:
1

(Junior Candidates)

(Freshman Candidatess)

Miss Purye~r
MIA Cooley

Miss Minnis

JOAN COOLEY: A graduate of
Huntington H~l'h, Miss Cooley
serves as social chairman of both
the Delta Zeta sorority · and the
Gr.eenbackers. She also is a
member of the Westmin-ister Fellowship and takes part in the
College Theatre.
SARALD MINNIS: A kindergal'ten-primary major in Teachers College, Miss Minnis is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, the Student National Education Association and the Greenbackers. She also served as alternat-e cheerleader and on the
Student Government Cheering
Commission.

Miss Ward
DIXIE LEE WARD: A native
of Iaeger and a graduate of laeger High, Miss Ward serves as
assistant ;house president of the
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. She
is majoring in Social Studies in
Teachers College.
VIRGINIA WISE: From Daytona Beach, Fla., Miss Wise is a
graduate of Greenbrier College
For Women. She serves as editor
and as social chairman of Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority. She is a
Journalism major in the Arts
and Science College.

BETl'Y PURYEAR: A ri English
major, Betty comes fro°' Holden
and is a graduate of Logan High.
She is a member of Alpha Xi
Delta and het interests include
sewing and swimming.
NORMA ROSE: From Rainelle,
Norma is a graduate of Rainelle
High. Her major is biological
and general science. She is a
member ~ the Camp~ C~ristian
fellowship. Her hobbies include
art and bowling.

Miss Burton

Miss Butler

ANN BUBTON: A Huntington
girl and graduate of Huntington
High, Ann is majoring in business administration. While in
high school she ,w as a majorette.
She is a pledge of Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority.
PAM BUTLER: Attendant to
"Miss Huntington," Pam was another Huntington High graduate.
She lives in Glenwood, W. Va.,
and is majoring in psychology.

Miss Jarrett

-

JOYCE JARBETT: Hailing
from Nitro, Joyce was a graduate
of Nitro High where she was a
majorette and "Snow Quee'n ", _
She is majoring in elemen~ry
education and is treasurer of ,t he
Alpha Xi Delta pledge cl~ss. ..
JUDY JOHNSON: An elemen-. :
tary education major, Judy is . a ,
pledge of Ailpha Chi Omega. ·
Graduating f r o m Huntington
High, she was a member of the
Ro Ann Club and Tri-Hi-Y.

Miss Chafin

LINDA BROWN:

A member

of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority,

Linda was vice president of her
pledge class. She is majoring
· in ,physical education and is a
Mia Sbamate
Mils Teets
member of the Physical EducaLOUISE SHUMATE: A grad- tion Major•~ ·club. ~h~ !ttended
te of GI f k H' h M" Sh Matewan High and V1rgm1a Interua .
en or
1g , .1ss _u- mont CoU-ege.
mate _serves as s~hol~h1p c~a1rMARY CHAFIN: A .holdover
pian of her sorority, Sigma Sigma
Sigma. She is a member of the sophomore senator, Mary is a
Campus Christian Fellowship and member of Sigma Kappa sorority
is a Dean's List students. She and a representative on .Panis maioring in Physical Science hellenic Council, She was presiin Teachers College.
dent , of her pledge class and is
philanthropic chairman of her
&UTB ANN TEETS: Miss Teets
·t
H
·
· E 1· h
takes an active part in her sor- soror1 y. ' ·e r maJor IS ng is
ority, Delta zeta, serving as ~d she.- graduated fro~ Hunt1
homecoming chairman
and as- mgton High.
sistant rush chairman. She· also - - - - - - - - - - - - is on. the scholarship committee
3!0 TICKETS LEFT
of the sorority. She is a FreshHomecoming Dance ticlq!ts are
man Enforcer, a member of Alpha running low. As of last MonBeta Alpha, and the Campus day, the Student Government
,Christian Fellowship. She is an office announced .that there were
English and Social Studies major only 320 tickets left. Today
in T~achers College.
there will be even fewer.
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Dr. Clagg!s Atlas

Students Can Find Solutions
To Various Problems In Clinic

Recently Published

Dr. Sam E. Clagg of the geog.
raphy
department is the author
By BECKY THOMPSON
student in 1930. The clinic was
of an Ohio Atlas recently pubopened
in
1938
and
in
1947
the
Staff Reporter
lished.
first faculty member was desigThe Atlas contains a wide vaIf your problem ranges from nated specifically to the clinic.
riety of information and illustradropping a single course to de- This was Dr. Madeline Eile who
tions including 42 maps. It deals
ciding whether or not to continue remained with the clinic until
with such subjects as population
college, t h e n t h e psychology 1957.
trends,
leading sources of agricul•
clinic is the place to go. The
In September, 1957, Dr. Alex
tural income as well as names
clinic is open to all students for Darbes, who at present heads the
and location ·of county seats.
consultation of scholastic, voca- clinic, came to Marshall. He is
In 1955 Dr. Clagg and Professor•
tional, social, and personal prob- also associate professor of psychRobert L. Britton of the geoglems. Any student wishing to go ology, teaching half time and deraphy department produced a
to the clinic at any time for per- voting t h e remainder to t h e
West Virginia Atlas which hai
sonal reasons is welcome to do clinic.
been used by schools and inso, or they may be referred by a
Dr. Kenneth Loemker, chairmember of the faculty or admin- man of the psychology departdustry. About 6,000 copies have
istrative personnel.
ment is active in the clinic as is
been distributed.
During the 1958-1959 school Mrs. Olive Moi'tison, secretary to
In the past Dr. Clagg has also
term, 250 different students came the department and psychometrhad
articles published in several
to the clinic to be tested. A ist. Dr. Mary Lyon Sutton, as.,
series of five tests were admin- sistant professor, a 1 s o devotes
national high school coachiitc
istered to each. These tests w~re part time.
magazines, dealing with some asthose of scholastic, personality,
Psychology graduate students
pect of the teaching of athletics.
MRS. OUVE MORTISON, psychometrlst, times Mary Ann
vocational, achievement, and in- are utilized to do testing in the
Dr. Clagg received cartographic
Borers, Point Pleasant Junior, as she takes a personality test
telligence. The average time spent clinic under supervision as part
training from the U. S. Army in
at the Psycholog-y Clinic. Dr. Alex Darbes, head of the clinic,
with the individual student was of their practicum for their clinWashington, . D. C.
five and one-half hours.
watches.
ical psychology.
Of the entire 1,400 hours spent 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - --...!.__ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _
in the clinic last year, 900 hours ·
were spent in testing, 300 in
counseling, 100 hours in the initial interview and 100 hours
were spent in the terminal interview. There are 175 different
tests available to be given in the
four testing a n d conference
rooms.
The psychology department was
organized in 1923 and counseling
services· became available to the

-~Personafitr Testing Underwar

Never
too weak.

LETTERS
TO EDITOR
Dear Edifor:
Today's Marshall College student often fails to realize the
true essence of Homecoming. It
embodies a great deal more than
attendance at the biggest dance
of the year or building a champion float.

Always
just.right!

. Marshall College is in vital
need of support from her alumni
if she is to compete with the
nation's other educational centers.
The responsibility for the revitalization of this support rests with
each and every "Son of Marshall." We must realize that this
period of the year is our biggest
chance to show Marshall College
at her very best.
If one student is maintaining
an apathetic feeling toward the
events that" are held in honor of
our alumni, he is seriously jeopardizing the future of our alma
mater. It behooves each and
every one of us to place ourselves
wholeheartedly into the . job of
making our alumni welcome and
giving them a tremendous parade
and football game. It is imperative that we attend their dance
and make it the most joyous occasion they have experienced
since their own college days.

RTICULAR,,

·i

PA
ATE
" WHERE VERcoNGREG

PEOPLE

t

You

:

! ..

can light either end I

Get satisfying flavor...so friend,V to your taste!

In participating to such an
extent we will assure ourselves
of a wonderful weekend, and we
will assure Marshall of a large
interested alumni who will work
for the college's well being and
str ive to keep it. always moving
forward.

Robe
Men's Honorary Leadership
Fraternity.

t·

NO FLAT

See how P all Mall's famous length of fine, richt asting tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild-but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor!

TASTE!

Dear Editor:
HERE ' S WHY SMOKE "TRAVELED " THROUGH FINE T OBACCO TASTES BEST

Buildings and Grounds must
think in terms of WIDE sidewalks, if SIX sjdewalks will
make the campus solid concrete.

Walden B . Roush
Pt. Pleasant, senior

Outstanding ...
and they are Mild!

You get Pall Mall's
famous le ngth of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy.

1

C A T. Co.

Produd of

2

Pall Mall's fa n:,ous
length travels and
gentles the smoke
naturally .. .

3

Travels it over, under,
around and through
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos
. ~- and makes it ~ I

J'A; ~ . . 7 ' ~ . . : .•. .7'~ i, our middle name"
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Big Green Bows To Louisville, 48-6
Shortage Of Reserves, Intramural Heads Will Meet
Fumbles, Prove Costly
· ''lI 1

By BON HUTCHISON
Sports Eclltor
Marshall's Big Green again suffered from its old malady,
manpower shortage. 0ve1'1)owered by Louisville 48-6, the Big
Green could not cope with the varied attack of the Cardinals.
Using a devastating ground offense supplemented by a slick
aerial barrage, the Cardinals, picked ~ their sixth win.
•As 'has ibeen the case in the last three Marshall games, the
Big Green team again ran out of gas after holding its own for
the first quarter. The Big Green, either •by fumbles or other
mistakes gave the ball to the Cardinals five times in the first
half. The mistakes, plus superior manpower gave LouisviUe a 27-6
halftime lead.
Marshall's only 11eorlnr clrlTe
of the day featured the runlnr and passlnc of Jim Maddox.
The 9COrlnr drive bepn on the
S5-yard Une and ftve plays
later the Bir Green bad Its only
score of the pme. In the drive
Maddo:ic compteted two puaes;
one
to Malcolm Price tor nine
Marshall's freshman football
yards
and the other to Bill
team bowed before a strong Ohio
Nardo
for
a SI :,ard pin. MadUniversity frosh squad Friday
dox
then
ustnr bis pet play,
afternoon at Fairfield Stadium
when the visiting Bobkittens the keeper, nn the ftnal 15
:,ards after evadlnr three taekrolled to a 34-0 victory.
. The MC yearlings, under the len. The PAT attempt was
guidance. of Coach Olen Jones, not rood.
Maddox in completing five of
suffered their second defeat in
13 tosses, gained 70 yards through
as many games.
the air. Marshall's total yardMarshall's only threat came
age gained :was 170.
after the · opening kickoff when
Fum1bles played a major role
the Little Green took the ball on
in the defeat, according to Coach
their own 35-yard line and
Charlie Snyder. He pointed out
marched t~ OU's !O before losing
that fumbles resulted in two
the ball on downs.
touchdowns and that poor pass
On defense, the Little Green coverage -gave the Cards two
held OU scoreless in the first others.
Coach Snyder said,
quarter, but the Bobkittens struck
"Fumbles, breaks and penalties
paydirt early in the second period
hurt us quite a b'it. You can't
when fullback Bob Ruhl rambled win a ball game if you give the
for 39 yards.
other team the ball five times
OU added another touchdown without kicking once. Our boys
in the second quarter, tallied one
played much better football than
in the third, and cashed in twice the ·score indicated. He singled
during the fourth quarter for the
out Dave Stull, Jim O'Conner and
victory.
Jim Maddox as giving standout
The Little Green racked up only performances for ,t he ·B ig Green.
three first downs during the
Coach Snyder added, "We were
game, picking up 61 yards rush- ore aggressive in this game than
ing and 21 yards passing. They others that we have played, but
were penalized 10 yards.
the breaks, plus our own misOn the other hand, Ohio Uni- takes, ,w ent against us.
versity picked up 15 first downs.
Looklnr ahead to Saturday's
Marshall's next game will be pme with Ohio Unlvenlty,
against the freshman squad from Coach Snyder eemmented that
Xavier University. The game will the Bobcats have very rood
be played Friday at Fairfield depth and that "their personStadium, beginning at 3 p. m.
nel Is about the best In the
coaterence." Be added. "They
have two rood teams and we'll
have to play rood hall to beat
them." Ohio U. defeated Western Mieblpn 1!-1 last weekend and ls now ranked second
Members of Marshall College's In the MAC.
Athletic Department last ThursThe Homeooming game will be
day participated in a panel dis- Marshall's last home appearance
cussion on "Pubiicity and Public of the season ·a nd also its last
Relations in Physical Education conference game of the year.
and Athletics" i~ connection with
the Wei~ Virginia Education AsHERBERT TO SPEAK
sociatL n meeting here.
Hal Herbert, representative
The d i s c u s s i o n followed a
from
Physicians, Dentists and
luncheon in the college cafe teria
at noon Thursday. Jule Rivlin, Hospital ,B ureau, will speak about
head basketJball coach and physi- "Medical Economics' at 11 a.m.
tomorrow in Room 211 in the
cal education director, acted as
Science Hall. The program wlll
m~derator of the program, while be for pre-professional students
Dr. Mike Josephs directed the in the medical, dental and connecting fields.
discus,ion.

• '
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Freshmen Sow
To OU Squad
Sy 34-0 Score

Sports Publicity
Panel Topic

..

..

,.,, ,,., ,,.,,,.,, ,,.,
COME TO PAPA, and the hall did! Shown above ls acUon taken

durinr one of last week's Intramural football playoff rames.
The unldenUtled receiver ls belnr chased by two of the opposition who finally did halt the ball carrier.

SHALL WE DANCE? So It seems as the man with the ball and
bis opponent are In perfect step, alonr with the two men comlnr up ftelcl durlnr the dally afternoon Intramural football

rames.

Athlete To Fill Union Post
Bill Gillespie, Belfry, Ky.,
senior, has been appointed as new
assistant manager of the Student
Union replacing Phil Fisher.
Gillespie, a Teacher's College
student majoring in physical edu-

cation and biologial science, will
assist Union manager Don Morris in organizing new activities
for students.
A four year service veter an,
Gillespie will take over the Union
post Monday, Nov. 9. A participant in varsity athletics, a guard
on the Big Green grid squad and
a letter winner in varsity wrestling competition, Gillespie plans
to continue work on his Masters
Degree after his graduation next
spring.

An intramural meeting · for
managers of teams which will
compete in this winter'.i athletic
program has been scheduled for
3 p. m. today in the office of
Otto "Swede" Gullickson, intramural director.
The winter. program will include such sports as basketball,
chess, handball, bridge, cribbage,
bowling, table tennis, wrestling,
weight lifting, darts, archery, billiards and pocket billiards.
Other sports which are almost
c o m p 1 e t e include horseshoe
doubles and forward passing for
accuracy.
William Daniels, Independe~t,
and Carl Hickey, Pi Kappa Alpha,
captured place kicking and drop
kicking tor accuracy championships last week in intramural action.
Daniels racked up 41 points to
nip four other contestants who
scored 40 markers.
In the drop kicking contest,
Hickey scored 36 points to edge
McNeilis who tallied 35 markers.
In cageball action last week
Sigma Alpha Epsilon No. 1 de~
feated the ROTC, 11-7, while
Lambda Chi Alpha dropped a
19-3 decision to PKA No. 1. Other
games saw Sig-Ep No. 1 win 5-2
over Tau Kappa Alpha, and SigEp No. 2 grab a 6-f win over
PKA No. 2.
In four football playoff games
last week, Sig-Ep No. 2 romped
to a 20-8 victory over SAE No. 1,
the Red Devils captured a victory on first downs over the
Tekes after a scoreless tie, the
Vet No. 1 team rolled past SAE
No. 2, 27-7, and Guyandotte Tech
downed the Blue Angels, 20-8.
The Sig-Eps 20-8 victory over
SAE No. 1 came when Mike
James displayed his passing and
running talent, tossing two touchdowns and later scoring on a run.
SAE forged into the lead when
it scored a safety to go ahead,
6-0. Its other score came when
Jerry May tossed to Bill Prophet
for· a touchdown.
A 20-yard pass from James to
Gary Underwood resulted in the
Sig-Eps' first touchdown. Jame,
ran two yards for the extra point.
James and Undei,wood teamed up
for the Sig-Eps' second TD.
The Red Devils triumphed over
Teke No. 2 as the result of gaining more first downs during the
game. The tussle ended in a 0-0
tie.
Scoring four touchdowns, the
Vets No. 1 team racked up a 27-7
victory over SAE No. 2 behind
the sharp passing eye· of Jack
Trainor. Trainor hurled three
touchdown passes and ran for another.
The Vets' initial tally came
when Trainor tossed to Ed Lamert for 55 yards. Adding the extra
point, Trainor passed to Bobby
Nelson. On the second touchdown,
Trainor again hurled a pass to
Lambert, this one good for 50
yards. The Vets added an extra
point when Trainor tossed to Tom
Kingery.

Phone JA 2-lf335

1855 Third Avenue

Only One Block From The College

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

Ct Qa.to QI/JJJ

Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

Breakfast - Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks

$13.50 Three Months

SPECIAL

Rent May Be Applied To Purchase

1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

Charcoal Broiled Hamburren

BILL GILLESPIE
... New Union A&sistant

Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show
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Counseling .·Availabl~
At Teachers College
All seniors enrolled in Teachers College may make appointments beginning this week with
counselors who will help them
prepare trial schedules for the
second semester 1959-60. This
is the first time a service of this
type has been available here.
All seniors in elementaliY education expecting to register for
student teaching will make an
appointment with Rex C. Gray,
associate professor of education.
Seniors who are majors in the
kindergarten-primary curriculum
and who expect to register for
student teaching will arrange to
confer with Dr. Margaret Hampel,
professor of education.
All other seniors in elementary
education will make appointments to have counseling with Dr.
Woodrow Morris, chairman of the
Department of Education.
Seniors with a teaching field

- · M111

Orden A,1il16le

la Stude1t U1l01 llow

S6ow To Star Patrida Moris••
PATRICIA MOB1$0N, starrlnr ID the Stephen Papich production of "Gay '90s Nlte," will appear at the ltelth-Albee Theatre
on the Marshall Collere Artists Serles Monday at 8:30 p. m.

Orders for mums are being
taken by the Independent Student Association in the Student
Union this week thru Friday between 1-4 p. m.
The mums will be of two types,
white with green ribbon or yellow with green ribbon. Price for
each will be $1.25. However, for
groups sending in orders of 10
or more the price on each will
be $1.15.
A few mums will be available
at the game.

,.

in music will make appo~tments
to see Dr. . C. Lawrence Kingsbury, chairman of the de~rtment of music.
All seniors in home economics
who expect to do student teaching the second semester will have
their programs approved by Miss
Reva Belle Neely, assistant professor of home economics.
All seniors in speech and hearing who expect to register for
Education 250, 350, and 450 are
to have their schedules approved
by Mrs. Ruth C. Garrett, assistant professor of speech, and
the student teaching assignment
in elementary education approved
by Mr. Gray.
All seniors in secondary education who expect to register for
student teaching other than those
in home economics and music, will
arrange to have Dr. Paul Musgrave, director of student teaching in secondary education, assist them.
All other seniors in secondary
education will make appointments
to have their schedule of classes
approved by the dean of Teachers
College.
The period of cow1seling will
be in effect during November
and until December 18, at noon.
Advance registration for the second semester 1959-1960 is scheduled to begin Monday, January
4, 1960.

WVEA H...,,4 Her
MRS. EMELYN MO&TON MYERS, former Marsball stadent,
was presented the West Vlr~ a Education Alsoclatlon'•
Retired Teacher of the Year
Award last Thanday d1arinc
the WVEA Convention. Mn.
Myers completed her 51th year
of teachlnr In West Vlrrfnla
last June S.

Custodian Appolllftd
As Service Engineer
Howard Kenneth Sorrell, cu.
todian at Old Main since 1944, is
replacing Charles. Estep as service engineer in the Department
of Buildings and Grounds.
Mr. Sorrell will have completed
his 20th year at Marshall on
Nov. 15. From his first job as
second chef in Old Main cafeteria
in 1939, he was named custodian
of the Music Hall and then at
Old Main.

Make Your Holiday Reservatiomi Now Huntington Auto"lobile Club

at the

HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB
612 Ninth Stree~

..

~
~
~

Phone JA 3-3441
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'Gay '90s Nite' Slated
At Keith-Albee Monday
Direct from the world-famed
Hollywood Bowl, the "Gay '90s
Nite". production will appear at
the Keith-Albee Theatre Monday
at 8:30 p. m. as part of the Marshall College Artists Series programs.
The company, starring Patricia
M<>riscm in a group of 52 singers,
dancers, and musicians, actually
presents three shows in one: "Gay
'90s Nite," "The Merry Widow"
and "Minstrels."
In addition to Miss Morison, the
cast includes Anna Cheselka, the

nationally famous Hollywood
Bowl Dancer, the Flora Dora Sextette, the Hippodrome Ballroom
Octet, and the Gaslight Orchestra.
Miss Morrison, of "Kiss Me
Kate" and ''The King and I,"
heads the sparkling production
now on national tour after three
record-breaking years at the Hollywood Bowl.
Seats are available for all fulltime students, and tickets will be
distributed today and Thursday
in Old Main, Room 107A.

Chaplain's Council Organized;
Officers Named, Duties Noted
By LUCY WALLEN
Staff Reporter

One of the newest organizations
on campus is the Chaplain's
Council with membership consisting of the elected chaplain of
each dormitory, fraternity and
sorority.
The purposes of the council
are to plan programs for chaplains, to define their responsibility to their or,ganiza,tions and to
tell them how to carry out that
responsibility.
Recently elected officers of
t-he council are Bruce Moss, St.
Albans seni9r, chairman, and
Linda Ratcli-ffe, Williamson junior, secretary.
Chaplains representing the dormitories at:e: Ray Brown, Welch
senior, College ~all; Beverly
Cain, GrantsvHle junior, I...aidley
Hall; and Mary Boatwright, Elkview senior, Hodges Hall.
Fraternity representatives are:
Alpha Si.gma Phi, William Mc-

Kinley, Ravenswood sophomore;
Kappa Alpha Order, Arthur
Vaughn, Huntington sophomore;
Lambda Chi Alpha, Linn Power,
Parkersburg senior; Pi Kappa
Alpha, Ed Holbrook, Kenova
junior; Sigma Alpha ~silon, Ray
Cumberledge, Moundsville senior;
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Bruce Moss,
St. Albans senior; and Tau Kap.pa
Epsilon, Frank Dent, Charleston
sophomore.
Sorority chaplains are:
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Rosemary
Turley, Madison sophomore; Alpha Chi Omega, Jan Frame,
Richwood senior; Alpha Xi Delta,
Judy Stevens, Belle junior; Delta
Zeta, Linda Henderson, Huntington junior; Sigma Kappa,
Bar,bara Johnson, Ironton senior;
and Sigma Sigma Sigma, Linda
Ratcliffe, Williamson junior.
Cavalier representative is William Price, and Societas Chaplain is Mary Frances O'Conner,
Hinton junior.

IN ARROW
UNIVERSITY
FASHION
Whatever your interest-sports cars,
football games, or just takin,' it easy
-you'll look as great as you feel
in Arrow's University F{lshion sport
shirt ... Tailored in the smart Ivy
tradition with the collar that
buttondowns front and center back,
back box pleat and sleeves to fit.
Wash and wear madder prints. $5.00.
Arrow's new boatneck sweater&.
$7.95 up.
I

'
Each Saturday , . . the NCAA football "Gome of the
WHk-NBC TV-,pon1ored by ARROW.

WEAR IT ALONE ... OR WITH ONE OF THE
NEW BOATNECK SWEATERS
Arrow University Fashions
See our Arrow shirts and sweaters designed especially for the college man. Sport shirts in neat
prints . . . 100% "Sanforized" cotton with wash
and wear convenience. $5.00. Arrow's newest
sweaters in wools and blends in a handsome
range of colors. $7.95 up.
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